Collegewood Elementary School Box Tops Pick‐A‐Prize
Student Name___________________________
Teacher_________

Grade____

Room #________

Pick-A-Prize Raffle (see list)________________

No expired Box Tops please. Collection sheets are due no later than October 27, 2017. The drawing for prizes will take
place on October 30, 2017. Thank you for supporting our school!

Collegewood Community Club
Dear Collegewood Families,
We would like to welcome you to the new school year! My name is Maryam Huerta, and together with Hana
Chung, we will serve as the Box Tops coordinators for the 2017‐2018 school year. The Box Tops for Education is a
national school earnings program that has been around since 1996. Since then, schools across the country have earned
over $800 million dollars for books, computers, school supplies and more just by clipping Box Tops from common
household products! This school year we hope to raise $1,000 that we can use towards technology supplies.
To make things more exciting for our families, we will be running a raffle contest. For every sheet turned in (10
Box Tops), you will receive one entry into the drawing of your choice. There are no limits to the sheets turned in and the
more you turn in, the better your chance to win! There will also be a classroom competition this year. The winning
classroom that brings in the most box tops gets bragging rights and a pizza party!
Remember, Box Tops can be found on hundreds of quality products from various brands. I’ve attached a full
product list for your information. You can also earn more for our school by downloading the Box Tops app on your
phones. Turn your everyday receipts into cash for Collegewood. There is a flyer attached for more information.
For more information on the Box Tops for Education program, including our school’s progress, visit
www.BFTE.com . Please enter our school ID #192643 so our school gets credit. If you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to contact me.
Let’s make our Box Tops program a HUGE success this year! Thank you again for participating and making a difference
for our Cougars!

Sincerely,
Maryam Huerta and Hana Chung
Box Tops Coordinators
maryam.huerta@outlook.com
Prizes for the Pick‐A‐Prize Raffle:
 Shopkins Sweet Spot Pack with Exclusive Bubbleisha
 Barbie MP3 Petal Player
 Three Mini Tsum‐Tsum Plush Dolls
 Disney Princess Art Pad with Princess Crayons
 Disney Princess Rapunzel Palace Pet
 Minnie Write & Erase Book
 Brain Games book (Preschool, Kindergarten, First Grade and Kids available)
 Bluetooth Remote Control Car
 WWE Elite Collection Figure
 DC Super Friends Matching Game
 Hot Wheels 9 Car Gift Pack
 Block Tech Fire Response Control Center
 Two Movie Tickets

